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IASK
Editorial
helackof field maintenance
at Beverlymaynot have
beengoodfor usglider/electicpilots,but. thanktully,
anotheraeromodollingrlsehasbeenfoundfor this
overgrown field. Stan Shaw tells me the TigertowD
Squadronof the FlyingAces Club hasbooked May 21,June
4, June 18, August 6, August 20, September 10, and
24 at the BeverlyCommunilyCentre.
September
Flyiq houn are ftom 8:00AM to 1:00PM. I understandthe
FlyingAcesconcentratemainly otr rubber powered aircralt.
It wouldbo intorestingto watchwhatthesefolksare up to.
By populardcmand,a sopalatemembershiplist hasboen
incltrdedwith this nowslottei.You cannow post tlis in a
prominent location without haviDg to dissect your
newslelterl

Rob Campbell
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"
A J*ul, t{, W^1"
n spiteol tLe sugge.Live
rirlc, rlJs is oot a promolor
aDLi-gastablets. This coocernsao eletrreorrhaL
bothersR/C llyersquite a lot, and one that can cause
much grief itr the shapeof fly-aways.

lI

From personalobservations
and chanceremarksmadeby
colleagues,
it seemsthat we must tackle the problem of how

to fly safely in thc fairly high winds that wo have been
er?€riencingin the last few years. There does appearto be
sone tuth to tle rumour of changesin the climate in many
partsof th€ world. Hence the oft-repoated phase, "It never
ljsedto be like thjs in the old days",accompadedby a wisrirl
shaling of the head. Records suggesttlat winds worldwid€
havebeen otr the increasefor many years and showno sign
of ary reversalof the trend.
We reallyneedwind in orderto fly our sailplanes;
whether
youusea *inch or Hi Starl or whetlor you merely tossyour
pride ard joy off the top of the ncalest hill, the wind
ultimatelydeterminesthe successor failureof the lamch.
TakeyoxlrHi Start out on a calm day and you'll soon realize
how nuch you missthe extra "zip" that evon a gcntle breeze
will add to the la nch height, On calm days,a winchis
irvaluable in getting a good launch.
Therea-re,oJcoMse,limits to overy[hing and it hardly needs
tobe saidthatthereare timeswheDthe combinodforcesof
lowline tensionandwind would broak lnost wings. Hitech
wingsoI slrcetedfoan, carbor! Irxan, etc. will, by design,b€
nore resistantto failurc than the more traditionalop€!
lramoworkthat so many of us still !se. But it is sa{eto
surmisethal eventhoyhavclimits ofresilience.
So,youlllaydsk,justhowdo you haveto adjustyour styleof
Ilyilg whenthe wind bccomosboisterous?Therearethree
thingsyou can do; 1) Pack up and go home;2) ny more
conseryativoly
and "hover"into the wiud; and3) ballasttbe
model to assislin improvingils penelration. Thc flrst is
unthirkable,thc sccondboring,so the only thing to do is get the leadoud
Adding leadwil givetbe plaft dle ability to belter penelrat€
the wind by increasingthe wing loading. This malcesthe
aircraftfly faster,whichopensup the possibilityof greater
latitudewhenlookingfor lift upwind and more chanceof
followingthe lilt downwind. A word of caution - makesuro
tlal ary ballastyou nrayuseis furmly securedexactlyon thc
C.G. a dort forgel thal the extra speedwill a-tfectthe
responseto cortrol inpul so that the planewill be slowto
turtr. This, plus the wind speed,will affectyour landing
pa!ternpafticularly.
It shodd alsobe pointed out that there are limits to horvfar
you cango beforethe model becomessluggishand prone to
stalis, spins and all the olher evils which go with such
"aerodynamic
obesity'. But a few carefulexperiments
*ill
soon indicateany serioustendenciesand give you much
nore laLitudewhenflyingin wind.

IASK
Fof thebeginner,
t]rcwisewordlor Ilyingin strongwind is '
flyer,
DON'T unlessyou are flying with an expedenced
whomaybe ableto retrievethe aircraJtsafely. If you find
yoursolfin that situation,and he tells you to give him the
traffmitter, do so immediately- yoursis the planehe may

presenl. Fred openedthe meeting by inlroducingNeil
Kewlgyasa newmember.

will tell youihatwind forceanddirectionare
Meteorologjsts
difrcultto estimatebecausebf the manyvadablesrnvolved.
- or arethey?
ButMet.peopleareonlyhuman

Arisingfrom the Minutes:

ThestorygoesthatPsctiqa muledriverin the serviceof the
Pharoah
in AncientEgypt,claimodto havea jackassthat
couldpredictthe weather.Hearingof this,the mighly
Pharoahdomandedthat thismar aIIdthe mulebebrought
beforehim in orderthat he,the Mightyone, couldsoethis
extraordinary
animalperform. Whenthejackassaccurately
days,the Gftat
foretoldthe weatheron tbiee consocutivo
promotodthe driverto tho positiodo[ Woather
Pharoah
prodicting
the weather
Prophet- andwe'vehadjackasses
eversincel
wind or no wind ClubDaywill go aheadSUNDAY,MAY
22nd
andI hopeto seeyouthere.
Till then,dont forgetto...
Drift withthcwiDd- iIil's notblowing1oolurdl
FredFreeman
P.S.

Albert Fund askedme to mentionthat hc is
availablemost days. If anyoneis lookinglor
someonewith whom xo lly, give him a call at
(519)6s8-9495.

Minutes of last meeting read. Moved by Al Hilborq
secondedby PaxlSchmidtihat minutes be acceptedas road.
Passed,

Bill Woodwardreportedon tho visit to C&N Balsa. The
balsais importedfrom Ecquadorand cut and sanded. C&N
are also now carrfng a good economical,qualityline of
aircrattgradepl,,wood.
New Business:
Fred Freemanbroughtup Club Day and reportedthat the
plaquesaro arranged.It wasalso decidedthat an electric
contestwou.ldbo held with Bud Wallaca a6C.D. There will
bo the$? entryfee for the dayaswith all contests.
[Thelee
cancellodin the May Meeting" Ed.l
wassubsoquently
- electric
Alter a discussion
aboutprirs for Xhelwo contests
l(eilhArmslrong
thaLfte
andnon-electricit wasrnovedby
prizes for tho conlestsbg left up to the C,D.s for the
contests,
seconded
by Bill woodward,carried.
Bill woodwardreportedthatjudgesare boingarrangedlor
full sizopilotsare
the ScaleContestand that experienced
bcingcontacted.
fiatDxck UnliJnitedmaybe spoDsoring
Bill Morr reported
hiscontestandthatame$ber from this g/oup will be at the
May 8 meetingto givea lalk. This prompteda discussion
abouttho May 8 Mothers Day meeting. ll wasdecidedlo
go aheadwith the deeting but to try 10get an earlierstart
Bud wa.llacereporledthat therewere 33 paid up mombersnot countingthosepayirg today.

Minutes
April Meeting
MinutesofSOGGI meetingheldApril l0, 1994:

Moved that the meeting be closed by Peter Ashtoq
by AndyJoy,carried.
seconded
A numberofmenbersbroughtmodels10the meetingto be
checked.Therewere somevery impressivemodelsto be
seenandit showstiat a numberof membershavebeenvery
busyover$e winter.
A draw for a modelwasheldwith Joe Baltaza as tho winner'

Meeting called to order at 1:45 pm with 21 members

TASK
May Meeting
MinutesofSOGGI meetingheld May 8,1994:
Meeting callsd 10 order at 11i20am with 16 membersin

Pat MacDonaldand Keith Armstrongwere identifiedas
ludges.
It wassuggested
that the frequencyboardbe storedin the
wasbjoomon the SOGGI field site. Membels wil visit and
contemplate.
The meetingcloscdat 12:15pm.

Tho minutos of the last heeting were read By Fred
Freeman. Movedby Bud Wallacea;rdseconded
by Mike
Pemeythat the minutesbe acceplodasread.
Passed.

Tho meetingwasfollolvedby a meetingoI instructors.
eo&{
THtNg T, rtt<E osi/NEY 6R t+ls E
lN t*llrN4
lrret€ F.r/^/t'at't -F.8,

Ngwbusiness:
Aftor som€ discussioD
regardhg a possible€ntry fee Ior
this years club day competi(ion,it was agreed that
admissionbe free and that participants pro\ade their own
Iood and drinl,
StatrShawbrought iDformationregardingflyirg dalesat
lho Rockton Communily Centre lor the Flying Accs
Rubberoutdoorllyiog. He alsomade availablecopiesof
the "ElectricUpdate"for irterestodmembcrs.

-

The FlyingAcss willbo in Rockton:
May 21,June4June 18,August6, August20,Sopt
10,Scpt24

Fred Freemanoflerod plansfor the Minimoa lor saleat
$6.00,proceedsgoingto tho club.
Bud Wallaceproposedan increascin the annuallees to
cover field costs (lossesdu€ to a! increasein Senior
menbers). StewartWatsonmovedto equalizefeesacross
allagegoups. B l Woodwardsuggested
that the matterbe
lefl to the executivefor next year. Stewartwithdrcwhis
motionandthe latter wasaccepled.
Ton Fidies questionedthe neealfor phone calls prior to all
meetiDgEsightilg the extra work involved for the executive.
Bill Woodwardsuggested,and it was agreed,that calls only
be madefor importantor specialmeetings.
Tom Fiddesofferedthe useofthe AncasterMasonicIlall
for lurure meetings. Fred will pursue the matter with Tom.
CharlesRader offcred fluoresceut tape for use with High
Starts.

for new
Thisbdof reportwill outlinethe trainingschedules
membersaswcll as offor some s ggestionson how the club
canconlinueto supportthe wingsIrrogram.
Thc clubinstructorsfor 1994listedbelowhavevoluntoered
their ti e asfollows:
PeterAshLon May
FredFreeman June
July
StanShaw
Bill Woodward Augusl
Budwallace
Septonrber
Bill Moar
October
wlile thesepersonsare the lirst choicein the respective
montbs,beginnersare encouragedto contactother club
membersto assistthem at tho field. Note that oflicial
instructor,but other
testingwill be doneby lhe designated
clubmemberswith their wingsare quite capableandcould
volunteerto assistthc beginners.This shouldspecdup the
learningcurvefor tho noviceand help them get to l(now
otherclubmembers.
Beginnersshouldcontactthe i$truclor of choiceat least
threedaysin advanceto arrangemutuallyageeabletimes
Ior the flyingsessions.Cancellationof a sessionwill cost the
trovicea $10donation10the club coffersunlessthe nouce
can outrun the iraLeiDstructorl If the instructorfails to
show,the novicegetsa rain check!
StanShaw,ChiefFlightInstructor

Bill Woodwardbrought tle June 12dscalecontestrules and
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It.wasa 61." o1lou.u, trr sitbl wheDI sawrhe photograph
oI a Minimoa in the nagaziDe- I,m not surewhicboneit
was- andI canrecallquiLevividlythe feelingthaLberewas
the mosr graceful nying dacbine i! the whole worldl
Someone
saidthat tley hadseenone flying ar SunonBank.
Whcr I heardLhi5I wasdetermioedro ge-trheresomebow
tosecit' Oo a b,righL
Sundaymorniogin July 1936lwoprls
ansmyscusetoUto cyclethc zlgor so milesto the siLe,We
weren'l sureplalltlywhereit was,but with our schoolboy
luck we were soon within spitting distalce. We hadn,l
reckonedon havingto climb a mountai[ in order to reach
ourgoaLbut wirhall &e enrhusiasm
ofyourh, we LacklcdLhe
I 'n.6gradienrdoggediyandenerged rired but triumphrnr
at the top. We were rewardedwith a superview of the
act;on(albeil LbrougbLheba\Irhornebedei). I bad tr_ken
aiongby failhlul Erowde"and.despirerbi warningsot oy
two companions,decidedthal I had to get closer (Li.
through the hedge) otherwjse the phor-ographs
would
Delo0 soall (o meanan,,rtrhgar alj So ia I $enr - rbroush
the tho_rns
and sooo fouod myselfin a good spor abo-ur
twentyfeet from rle line, ar rhe headof w]richwasDarked
thebeauLitulMimie . Frommyvanragepoinr.I brd a ctear
\4ewIromLbeprotecrioD
ota large shed {wbichlnowcal
a hangar).
I aimed the cameratowardsthe gliders and ctrckedthe

shutter.Then,just
as I wound on tle
film (as we had to
do in thoseda) ),a
voice bellowed itr
my ear, "What do
you thin-k you are
dolag here, young
fellormelad!,'.
"Well,
sir," I
gulped, "I was
takinga pictureof
theaeroplanes
sir.,,
"Wly?" 'Please,
sir
- it's cos I lile
them.i',I reptied,
wondering what
was coming next a swilt kick in the
seat of my pants?
A visit to the
police? Expulsiotr
fron1school?I had

no reasonto be
alarmed. My
caprorwasreallya kird andrlnderstanding
man,whoalLei
a bricf"lecrure
oD&e perilsof trespassing,
ajloweal
mero
ImisnoEmyl!.rn.lbenescorted
meto themaiDgare.To lle
disappointrnent
of my two friends,who hadwatched
the
wholeperformancewith nounting gleein the hopethat I
wouldat leastbethrowninto thelocalnick,hewishedne
goodluck,aadreleased
me.
Tbe rerurnjourneyhomewasunevenrful,
and I looked

lorllffd to lbe nex qcekend$henI wouldcollectthe prinrs.
enl sbowed
themro my h!o pals.theywereonlymildly
rmpres$clwhereas
l \ 15ecshLic.The photograpbs
are,I m
arrard,rorggone,but Lheme!]ory o[the dayI lusLs]w my
rvnDnre
ungerseveqnow
I built my first Minjmoa a few monrhslater; I wasgiven a kir
asa birlhdaypresent- I thiDl it wasa Kielcraft,or possibly
Veron. It was the prettiestsight as it sat on my desk
(workbench)- so prett, iE facr,that I waitedsomeweeks
beforeI coveredit just so I could admirethe frameworkl
And whenit flew I wasthe happies!kid itr rhewortd.
Muchwaterhaspassedunderrhe bridgeshce thosefar-off
days,but the Minimoa is still by favourite sailplane" yes,I've
trow lerrned Lo call rhem by tbe proper name. Three
Mimies werebuilr tor free flighr. The oDein rheetrc]osed
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PLANS AND WRITTEN INSTRUCTIONS ARE .
AVAII-ABLE FROM:
F. J, FREEMAN
Apt. 706175Main Street
DUNDAS, Ontaiio L9H 2P9
Price: $8.00pluspostage.
(A,l proceEds
ftom rhisoffer go ro SOGGI Funos.,

FORSALE
AlbertFuddhasa couple
of ,91(na owband)radiosfor
saiel
AIRTRONICS4Ch.,3servos- $1?5.00
FUTABATUAP(7 ChPCM),4seryos- $4T.00
Contxc!
Alber!ar(519)658-9495.

photosis No.5. I'E alwaysor the lookoutfor scaleplans
andwhe! I wasgiveEa plan for a Minimoa solEeyearsago,
althoughit wasnot reatlyvery accurate,I thoughlit miglt
serveasthe basisfor a 1/6h scaleR/C model. The model
is dimensionally
accuratewith r€gardto D1163,havinglhe
re-modelledcanopyaDd extendednose of thar exampre,
alongwith ihe revisedrudder.
Thoughnor a projecrfor the novice,it is a decent-flying
sailplane,\ihich,thoughnot difficulr ro build, would be a
satisfyingunderraking
for anyonewho hasa coupleofkits
urder his/herbelt wbo is lookingfor somethingout ofthe
ordinary.
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SOGGIMEMBERSHIPLIST'94
NAME
Keilh Armstrorg

ADDROSS
219 G@emols Rd., Dunds, Ontario L9I{ 3J7
200 Edwin St., Kilchcrer, Onlario N2H 4P2
1113Victolia Ave., Cmbridge, ODtarioNlS 1X8

JosephBallaza

19 Gaitwin Sl., Brotford, Ofltario N3P 1A9

w. Bewley

222 GageAvenueSouth,Apt, 405 Hanillon. Onrario l-8M 3M4

Rob Canpbell

34 Hopkins Cn., Dundas,Ortario Lqll 5M5

ct rye'

#518-760Mohawk Rd. west, Han hor, O.tario L9C 6P6

Tom Fidde,t

762 Bufier Road west, Ancaste.,onta;o L9G 3L1
Apt. 706,75 Main Street,Durdas, Ontario LgH 2P9

Kurt Frilz
Genl Fritz

Rock ChapelRoad, R.R. #2 Dundas,Ontar;o L9H 5E2
19 PepperwoodCres.,Kjtchener,Ontario N2A 2lt4
73 Beech Street,Canbridge,Onlrr;o N3C 1X6

Don Gulbrie

RR #4, Bclwood,Ontafio NoB 1J0

Bob Hammetl

183 Upluds Drive, Kitclrcner,Ontrrio N2M 4X3

Al Hilbon

175 llcwait SLrccL,
Cl|nrbridge,Ont0rlo N3FI 4H2
4 Fosler Crescent,Cxnrbridge,ODtrrio N1r. 4111

Jiri l-Iorak

3403lellmore Drive, Mississaugc,
Ontario lJC 2E1
128 RusselDrive, Orkville, Ontar;o L6I-I 1u

Neil Ke*ley

#804-700Upper KonilworlhAvenue,IlumiltoD I-8'f 4Y8
59 Byron Avenuc,Slonoy Creek,ODhdo t-8G 3X4

Jim Irach

10 BelvidereAvenue,Hanillon, Onl.rrio L9A 3Il7

JackUnghome

55 AnglescyBlvd.,Ishrgbn, Ontaiio M9A 388

CbrisMcIIugh

1760Mdn StreetWcsr,llanrilton, Ontar;ol,8S 1lI2

Bill Moar

944 Concession#6 wcst, Milllrove, Onlllrio mR 1V0

Mike Penney

388 MasseyDrive, Ancoltcr, Ontario L9C 3J9

CharlesRader
WillianrRodgers

4533IvygardensCrcsccrt,Beamsdlle,ontcrio mR 1B5
'I$y,
Ontar;o LoR 2B0
500 Orklcy ltord, R.R. #1,

PaulSchmidt

198 Wrlor StreetNonl\ CaLrbridge,OntarioNlR 386

Slan Slnw

16 AylesburyRoud, Islington,ODlxrio M9A 2M5
56 32nd Streel,Etobicoke,Ontario,MsW 3G4
3291CandelaDri{e, Mississ.ug0,OntirrioIJA 2Vl
25 llranl Strecr.Hamilron,Ontario l-8L 4C5
1060E$h)ount Avcnue,Mississ.Dga,
Ontario IJE 123
26 Ju$itx Drive, Hamilton, Ontrrio L9C 2(ii
90 Duke Slree!,Pent|ous 5. I'hmillon, Ontrio L8P 1X6

Dolg wilkins

84,8 Twcnry Rocd Ersl, Hamilton, Ontario I-9B 1H7
96 DivisionStreet,Guelph,Ontrio N1H 1R6

Bill woodw.rd

520 Pine Street,Carbridge, Onlsr;o N3H 256
96 Highm::nAvenue.Clllrb.idge,Ontano,NrR 3L7

Cnn Znn

107Ann Stre€i,Dundas,Ontario LgH 5N8

PHONE

FREQ

(905)627-40112A
(519)576-6?5044,42,44
(519)622-1964 38
(519)751-369632!O,s4
(e05)???
(9os)627-943s 2436,44
(905)38i-8107 nA8,5154
(905)643-168072.t60
(905)627-9090 3416
(eo5)689-4171243'7,'12.244
'72324
(519)893-7558
(519)658-949556
(519)813-4537
(5t9)576-'7636 42
(519)653,0049 16J2360
(519)623-266353.50
(9O5)213-s109
(905)845-s928 19
(90s)387-9317
(90s)5?8-943r 18,50;72,080;72,320
(905)383-502456
(905)233-0230n26,4256
(905)527-3607 13
(t05)659-r053 34,42,'12.960
(905)643-584317,t9
(905)565-4108 18,'72.244,'724n
-8e07
(905)628
(519)625-003132
(416)23r-7050 40;6,s0
) +(.)52
(416)255-451720,40
(905)279,9549
QA5)529-24s6
.495
QA5)274-3r'17 3244,482'7
(905)385-821438.40,42
905)5274151 38
'72.760
(905)679-19
t3
(519)82r-4i46 38,40,44,53.1
(sl9)653,1251 28,72.24
(519)74t-A\22 30,38
(905)623,309550,1623
RSC R€v. Mlly 16, 1994

